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1.68.Z. February.
BAUCE of NEWTON against The CREDITORS 0f CLACKMANNAN.

TiHE 1aird of. Clackm Rnnan having, in December 1677, granted a bafe inIfeft.
ment.of relief to his cautioners, with a provifion, That they thould not enter topoffefs till after diflrefs and paynment of the cautionry, and proportionally : hd,longbefore the Whitfunday thereafter, made a refignation in fayour of his per-fonal.creditors, on (which) there was a charter expede in. Exchequer: that fameday the cautioners applied to the exchequer for a confirmation of their right; butthe refignation was preferred, and. the confirmation delayed for fome hours: yetboth were infgh on their refpedive charters before the..term of WThitfunday.

ppffili ng;of the warrandice, and is prefumed to be the heritors pofeillon, aj
. as thelp.ncipal, it being fingular and noway§ quqdrating with a bafe infeft-puey of lands, witiout real warrandice. It was answered to the third, That thefk f Erliaaent 1617 does noways inpvate the -Orft ad of Parliament, being
only rna4e to -gke away -private latent real rights, by ordaining public regifler,
yierqby l acquirers may have infpeion of the condition of their authors, whe-ther tIey be denuded; or notwithilanding thereof the firft right made public orc1dpf with ppffe.ion is glways preforqed to a prior bafe, right. It was answered to
tlie fourth, That glbeit the fon's right was made pn death-bed, which is denied,yet that i only a greund of redudipp to an apparent heir;. who is prejudgedwlyrs, in this cafe, the right was made to the apparent heir himfelf, who hadundertaliq to fatisfy hi father's whole debts, exceeding the true worth of theJa49,1 agqng Which ,numnond's debt and cautionry. being infert, if he thouldquarrel this right, it were to take gway his owu fecurity. TmE Loans did con-
fider this as a aw cafe undecied, qod of an univerfal concernmient and, afterc% dtq amqog thqmfelvs, did at laft find, that Cram,49nd's bafe right,ppver beq cl4 with poffplion of the lapd, nor diigence done upon any difrieIto f te fae, agd t4at there wAs no difckarge produced, but of the annual-rSPt 9f bis 9wn pyivatq 40t, they did a44Ipe to their Arft interloputor, findinghim oplpey pvexale as to that fpeci4l debt; and, 4 to his cautionies, did find that
1ie could oly come in fpaiipssu with the conpifers in competjtiop, as beiog all
iWna lk capition, by virtue of 11 P4trick's right, whjch was gg4ated for themall, and byvir*uY whereof hq hgdj bequ yeAr aP dayJY 9P9ffsoiP which appearsto bq ;4fld4dqd ood law and reafop: Seeing, that if bafe rights upon an O]igemeit 1o relipye, not having bPen, ag py4ic, thewid be W99id preferable
Upon pyr.te lqtejat 4jfcharges, withpt any real, diligence i. wold open a door
to oapifqfi fraud and iroupvantiop, and oVeur A thg dPRP0# Jew and pyac
t4gpe; w asys 7 3ua creditors, gr a quiers, whohav4 o Pbik tfeftmen
might be fru cRaed, and their rights Ina4e voi apA null. 4 A
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BASE INFEFTMENT.

The cautioners now crave preference, for thefe reafons, Ist, Their bafe right is No 55
anterior to the refignation, and it could not, and they could not apprehend poffef-
fion till the next term at fooneft, and not then, unlefs they had paid the defender
upon diflrefs; and an intervening voluntary deed cannot be preferred: February

13. 1624, No 4. p. 1276.; July 2. 1625, No 5. p. i277. 2dly, They applied
to the Exchequer debito tempore, and though out of refped to the King's Com.
millioner, who was prefent, they did not take infiruments upon their being delay-
ed; yet they offered to prove per membra curia*, that they applied and were
delayed.

Answered for the creditors: The cautioners might have made their bafe infeft-
ment public before the confirmation, by raifing a poinding of the ground, or a
declarator for that effet.

THE LORDS found, That the bafe infeftment of relief, being a right competent
in suo genere, is preferable to the polerior public voluntary infeftment; and
therefore preferred the cautioners.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. 91. Harcarse, No 585. p. 162.

*** The fame cafe is reported by Sir P. Home:

BRUCE of Clackmannan having granted a bafe infeftment of relief to Bruce of
Newton and Bruce of Powfoulis, for relief of feveral fums of money particularly
condefcended upon, in the right for which they flood engaged as cautioners for
him; and thereafter Clackmannan having granted difpofition of the lands to his
perfonal creditors whereupon they were publicly infeft: Newton and Powfoulis

purfue a declarator againft the creditors upon this ground, That the purfuers be-
ing infeft in the lands for their relief, albeit bafe, yet being prior to the credi-
tors, their public infeftment proceeding upon Clackmannan's refignation, they
ought to be preferred to the mails and duties, ay and while they were relieved of
their cautionries.-Alleged for the defenders, That the purfuer's infeftment being
but bafe, and never clad with poffieffion before the defenders public infeftn
they ought to be preferred.-Answered, That the purfuer's right being an
feftment of relief, albeit bafe, and not clad with ppffeffion, yet in law is prefer-
able to a pofterior public infeftment; there being a great difference betwixt in-
feftments of relief and infeftments of property : For an infeftment of property
being a prefent title for poffeffion, if it be bafe and not clad with poffeffion, law
prefumes it to be fimulate boc ipso, that the difponer continues in poffeffion;
which cannot be alleged in the cafe, for an infeftment for relief, which is not
granted nor intended as a prefent title for poffefflion, but for relief, after diflrefs;
and particularly in this cafe, the right was fo qualified, that the purfuers were
not entered into poffefion.-THE LORDS found, That the bafe infeftment being
a right of relief, and a competent right in suo genere, is preferable to the poflerior
public voluntary infeftment; and therefore preferred the purfuers.

Sir P. Home, v. i. No 12. p. 192.
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